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December 17,2010 

Jeffs. Jordan 
Office of tiie Qenerd Counsel 
Federd Election Commission 
999EStteet,NW 
Washuigton, D.C. 20463 

Re: MUR 6411—Planned Parenfoood Votes and Aaron Samulcdc, as Treasurer 

^ Dear Mr. Jordan: 
•cy 
^ This letter constittctes foe response of Planned Parenfoood Votes and Aaron Samdcdc, as 

Treasurer, to foe compldnt filed by Clete MitdieU, Counsel to Let Freedom Ring., Inc. 
^ f'Complainant") in MUR 6411. The Complainant dleges iUegal coordination between 
^ Democratic Congresdond leadersfaip and a faost of progressive organizations, includmg 

Planned Parenfoood Votes. Tfaese dlegations are greundless. As more spedficdly 
discussed below. Planned Parenfoood Votes did not coordinate any of ite independent 
expenditures in foe 2010 federd dections wifo Speaker Pelosi, Rqpresentative Larson or 
any ofoer candidatol campdgn or political party. Accordingly, we request tfaat foe 
Conunisdon find no reason to bdieve foe Federal Election Campdgn Act C'FECA") was 
violated and tdce no fiirfoer action. 

I. Allegations of the complaint. 

Tfae compldnt dtes two artides ui foe media as evidence tfaat liberd groups undertook 
indqiendent expenditure campdgns at foe request or suggestion of Speaker Pelosi and 
Representetive Larson in violation of 11 CFR 109.21. The articles, appearing in RoU 
Cdl and Politico, on September 17 and 22 respectively, reported on "closed door 
meetings" where House Democrate demanded tiuit speaker Pelosi "do somefoing about" 
Democrate' bdng crudied in foe drwaves by pro-Republican spending. Accoirifog to 
unnamed individuds present at foe meetings, Pdosi "vowed to pressure liberd groups to 
do more—and qdddy." An anonymous source said tiiat Pelosi was "ttyuig to get dlied 
liberal groups to give House Democrate some air oo ver, too." An unnamed "top 
Democratic dde" rs quoted as "firing a warning shot at liberal groups, suggesting tfaat 
fodr absence from foe campaign could have long-term ramifications." 

According to Complainant **around foe same time as foese press reports emerged, 
spending by outeide organizations on behalf of Democratic candidates for Congress 
increased, making it perfectly clear foat several organizations yielded to foe demands of 
Democratic leaders and steffers." The Complainant foen goes on to list independent 
expenditores by outside groups, most of them commendng, like foose of Planned 
Parenfoood Votes, not "around foe same time" as foe press reposts, but in mid-October. 
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As expldned below, foe Complainant does not even make foe ffaresfaold diowing for foe 
Conimission to find "reason to believe" a violation faas occurred. 

II. The complaint faik to provide any basis for a findfaoig of reason to lieUeve the 
FECA has been violated. 

In order to proceed wifo an investigation in this matter, foe Conimission must find 
"reason to fadieve tfaat a person has committed, or is about to commit a violation" of foe 
FECA. 2 USC 437g(a)(2). The Commisdon faas steted foat it wiU not find "reason to 
bdieve" if foe "complaint, any response filed by foe respondent, and any publicly 
avdlable information, wfaen taken togefoer, fidl to give rise to a reasonable inference that 

Q a violation faas occurred, or even if foe dlegations were true, would not constitote a 
^ violation of foe law." Stetement of Policy Regaiding Ckimmission Action in Matters at 
^ foe Initid Steges of Enfiireement, 72 Federal Register 12545,12546 (Marefa 16,2007). 

(N Significantiy, purely speculative charges, especially when accomptmied by a direat 
refiitation, do not form an adequate basis to find reason to believe that a violation of the 

^ FECA has occurred. MUR 4960 (In re Hillaiy Rodfaara Clinton for U.S. Senate 
Exploratory Conunittee, et al.); MUR 6056 (F̂ tect Colorado Jobs, Inc.), Stetement of 
Reasons of Vice Cfaairman Matfoew S. Petersen and Commissioners Caroline C. Hunter 
and Donald F. McGahn at 6 (To meet foe "reason to beUeve" standard, "foe 
compldnant... must provide spedfic facts," unrefoted by foe respondent, demonstrating 
foe aUeged violation.). See also, MUR 4850 (Ddoitte ft Toudie, LLP), Stetement of 
Reasons of Cfaairman Wold and Commissionere Mason and Thomas at 2 ("A mere 
conclusory accusation wifoout any supporting evidence does not sfaift foe burden of proof 
to respondente"). "Mere offidal curiosity wUl not suffice as tfae basis for FEC 
investigations." FEC v. Afachinists Non-Partisan Political League, 655 F.2d 380,388 
(D.C. Cir. 1981). 

Based on foese standards, foere is no reason to bdieve tfae FECA faas been violated. The 
Compldnant dtes not a smg|e shred of evidence tfaat any communications actudly took 
place between Democratic leadersfaip and Planned Parentfaood Votes regarding any 
subject, let alone any independent expenditure. Nor is foere any evidence foat Planned 
Parenfoood Votes made any expenditure "at foe request or suggestion" of any candidate, 
aufoorized committee, politicd party, or any agent foereof" 11 CFR 109.21. 

Compldnant's only "evidence" of any connection between foese news reports and the 
spending of outside groups is timing: that "around foe same time foe press reports 
emerged," spending by outeide groups increased. Even fois factoal assertion is 
erroneous. In tfae case of Planned Parenfoood Votes, foe eariiest independent expenditore 
made was October 14, a foil tfaree weeks after foe September 22 Politico article. Not only 
was ffais spending not "around foe same time" as foe articles, it was at tfae time when all 
campdgn spending is expected to begin in earnest—approximately two weeks before the 
election. By Complainant's reasoning, every communication made in the generd 
election after September 22 foat is critical of Republicans or supportive of Democrate is 



suspect and a violation of foe FECA.' This is foe sort of pure speculation tfaat cannot 
sustain a finding of reason to believe. 

Moreover Planned Parenfoood Votes can make a "direct refotation" to foese "speculative 
chargea." MUR 4960. Planned Parenthood Voces is on independent expenditure 
conunittee (FEC ID. C00489799) esteblished by Planned Parenfoood Action Fund, Ine., 
on October 1,2010. Planned Parenthood Votes did not coordinate foe expenditures cited 
in foe Complaint, or any of ite expenditures wifo any candidate, aufoorized committee, 
politicd puty committee or any agent of foose entities (hereafter, "Campdgn"). 
Spedficdly, Planned Parenfoood Votes did not make any expenditore at foe request or 
suggestion of a Campdgn; nor did it present suggestions to any Campdgn to wfaidi ffae 
Canipdgn assented. Moreover, Planned Parenfoood Action Fund employees and 

^ indepeident contractora, wfao are foe exdusive providers of services to Planned 
^ Parentfaood Votes, work under written rdes, wfaicfa foey must admowledge and sign, 
0» setting fortfa foe legd parametera relevant to uidependent expenditures. 
(M 

* As a matter of law, a press report or ofoer communication to foe generd public is not a 
"request or suggestion" covered by foe regulations, fo adopting foe conduct standard in 
foe regdations, foe Conunission clarified foat: 

A request or suggestion encompasses foe most direct form of coordination, given 
foat foe candidate or poUticd psnty committee commumcatos desires to anofoer 
person wfao effectoates tfaem.... Tfae 'request or suggestion' conduct standard in 
paragrapfa (d)(1) is intended to cover requests or suggestions made to a select 
audience, but not foose offered to the pubUc geoerdly. For example, a request 
foat is posted on a web page foat is available to the generd public is a request to 
foe generd public and does not trigger the conduct standard in paragrapfa 
(d)(1).... Similarly, a request in a pubUc campdgn speedi or a newspaper 
advertisement is a request to foe general public and is not covered.... 

Coordinated and Independent Expenditores, 68 Fed. Keg. 421,432 (Jan. 3, 
2003)(empfaasis added). Tfaerefore, even if Respondent read foe articles and increased 
ite independent expenditures in response, wfaidi did not happen, theie wottld be no 
coordination. 



For aU foese reasons, the Commission diodd find foat foere is no reason to believe the 
FECA was violated and dismiss fois matter wifo no further action. 

Yours sincerely. 

Dara Klassel 
Counsel fi>r Respondent 
Planned Parentfaood Votes 

(N 434 West 33 Street 
New Yoric New Yoric 10001 
212.261.4707 
dara.klassefaaimifa.org 

^ cc: B. Holly Sdiadler 

^ Enclosure: 
. Stetement of Designation of Counsel 



STATEMENTOF DESIGNATION OF COUNSEL 

MUR 6410 

NAME OF COUNSEL: Dara Klassel 

FIRM: Planned Parenthood Action Fund 

ADDRESS: 434 West 33"* Street 

NewYork. NY 10001 

TELEPHONE: (212) 261-4707 

FAX: (2121868-4677 

The above-named individual is hereby designated as my 
counsel and is authorized to receive any notifications and 
other comraunications from the Commission and to act on my 
behalf before the Comifussion. 

i^iifdhi 
Datb Signature ^A/m S^/muAcn^ 

RESPONDENTS NAME: Planned Parenthood Action Fund 

ADDRESS: 434 West 33"* Street 

NewYork. NY 10001 

TELEPHONE: HOME L - J 

BUSINESS (212)^1-4707 


